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Abstract
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Indian gross domestic product per capita increased 
rapidly between 2001 and 2006 in a climate of increasing 
services trade, with the export-oriented services sector 
responsible for rising shares of growth in gross domestic 
product. Due to its contribution to aggregate economic 
growth, there is a great need for empirical examination of 
the distributional consequences of this growth, especially 
in light of the challenges in obtaining theoretical 
solutions that can be generalized. This paper fills this 
gap in the literature by using a global simulation model 
to examine how sensitive factor incomes across different 
industries may have been to the historical changes in 
This paper—a product of the Trade and Integration Team, Development Research Group—is part of a larger effort in the 
department to improve our understanding of the trade in services. Policy Research Working Papers are also posted on the 
Web at http://econ.worldbank.org. The author may be contacted at sahmed20@worldbank.org.
India’s services exports and imports, and provides insight 
on the distribution of the national income growth 
attributable to the expansion of the services industry. 
Rent on capital in the service sector and wages of all 
workers would have increased as a result of greater 
services trade in this period, while income from capital 
specific to agriculture and manufacturing would have 
declined. The factors involved with the urban-based 
services sector may thus benefit from the services trade 
growth, while the total factor income involved in rural 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































  Agriculture  Manufacturing Services 
  I  II  III 
Skilled Labor  ‐3.39 ‐ 4.13 ‐ 0.30 
Unskilled Labor  ‐1.06 ‐ 2.14  1.49 
Capital  0.88  1.91 ‐ 0.99 
Mode 1 Services  81.43  81.20  88.45 




















































































Base  1,533.72  45,333.52  67,104.73  113,971.97 
Change  515.07  2,164.30 ‐ 8,054.77 ‐ 5,375.39 
Manufacturing 
Base  3,893.31  27,424.08  48,736.36  80,053.75 
Change  1,215.15  706.53 ‐ 14,042.86 ‐ 12,121.17 
Services 
Base  42,555.43  78,157.48  123,703.90  244,416.81 
Change  17,215.43  7,429.94  45,613.40  70,258.78 
Total Factor 
Income 
Base  47,982.46  150,915.08  239,544.99  438,442.53 





































Skilled Labor  10.14  29.33  4,866.73  14,072.39 
Unskilled Labor  0.58  6.37  876.90  9,614.60 
Capital 
(Agriculture)  ‐0.54 ‐ 11.60 ‐ 360.60 ‐ 7,780.91 
Capital 
(Manufacturing)  0.00 ‐ 29.00 ‐ 1.03 ‐ 14,134.24 





















































































































































































































   Rest of the World  India    






Agriculture  1428149  173366  493254  337  718  54  2005626  4101505
Manufacturing  469179  6748933  3690260  1376  29827  7004  3517591  14464169
Services  644583  2845321  8361434  77  437  7040  20745855 32604746
India 
Agriculture  3929  559  1190  40238  8156  8759  125886  188718 
Manufacturing  1072  23788  8160  8759  91077  51549  85210  269617 




858736  2130189  8535927  67105  48736  123704    
  Skilled Labor  79398  777544  4920772  1534  3893  42555    
  Unskilled Labor  616099  1762468  6585990  45334  27424  78157    

























iij y= f( x)    Eq. B‐1 
i W=g(y )    Eq. B‐2 
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of the consumer (e), which is expressed in terms of a vector of output prices ( i p  ), as seen in 
equation B‐5. 
ii j cy =Cy (r )    Eq. B‐4 










ii cy p  , i y0    Eq. B‐6 
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 ,w0    Eq. B‐10 
jj
j
I= r *x    Eq. B‐11 
The GE model has thus been specified as a mixed complementary problem which can be solved 
for an equilibrium. The MPSGE framework allows for the specification of much more complex GE 
models, but using utility and production functions in the CES (or constant elasticity of 
transformation, if appropriate) functional form. 32 
 
Appendix C: Sensitivity Analysis and International Commodity Prices 
 
  The historical simulation of this analysis has been designed to recreate the changes in 
the volume of Mode 1 servcies exported and imported into India in the period 2001‐2006. The 
elasticity of substiution between Mode 1 services imports and skilled labor in Indian production 
(
m σ , from Figure 3) is calibrated to recreate the 39 percent increase in skilled wages observed in 
the considered period.  
  One of the impacts of the increased Mode 1 services exports has been to change the 
input demands and sector outputs of industries in the Rest of the World (ROW). The magnitude 
of these changes depends on the substitutability between Mode 1 services imported from India 
and domestic ROW skilled labor (
m σ in ROW). For the main simulations of this paper, the 
elasticity of substitution was arbitrarily chosen to be equal to 5, to model Mode 1 services and 
skilled labor as substitutes. In major developed country service exporters, such as the USA, the 
Mode 1 services that are imported are considered to be direct competitors for skilled labor 
engaged in the same activity that is being imported. As such, any elasticity that is greater than 
one is sufficient for this assumption  to be modeled. Figure C‐1 illustrates how the international 
prices of commodities vary under different elasticities given the same Mode1 services exports 
and imports shocks to India. The value of 
m σ in the Rest of the World does not impact the 
results for the Indian economy since the factor prices and demands are driven by the 
exogenously determined changes in the Mode 1 services trade. 
 33 
 
 
Figure C‐1 Percent Change in Internationally Determined Price of Commodities for Historical 
Changes in Indian Mode 1 Services Trade  as 
m σ for Rest of the World Varies ( 2001‐2006) 
Source: Author’s Simulations 
 